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Introduction

The Bridge River–Bralorne min eral dis trict is the
larg est his tor i cal lode-Au pro ducer in Brit ish Co -
lum bia, col lec tively pro duc ing over 4 mil lion oz of
Au be tween 1897 and 1971 (Church, 1996). The
dis trict cov ers an area of ap prox i mately 1700 km2

and is lo cated 180 km north of Van cou ver, on the
east ern side of the Coast Belt, in south west ern BC
(Figure 1).

Al though dom i nated by Au oc cur rences, the camp
is char ac ter ized by three main metal as so ci a tions:
Au dom i nant, Sb dom i nant and Hg dom i nant. The
nu mer ous de pos its and min eral oc cur rences that
make up this dis trict form a spa tial zonation, with
Au in the west, Sb in the cen tre and Hg in the east
(Pearson, 1975). There is no de fin i tive ex pla na tion
for this dis tri bu tion, but a num ber of geo log i cal
mod els have been sug gested. Leitch et al. (1991a)
con ducted a de tailed geo chron ol ogi cal anal y sis on
the Bralorne Au de pos its, and con cluded that the
source of the flu ids was from the in tru sive rocks that 
form the Coast Plutonic Com plex to the west, and as
they cooled, they sent out pulses of heat and fluid to -
ward the east, re sult ing in the cur rent metal
zonation. Af ter this anal y sis, Leitch et al. (1991b)
per formed a geo chem i cal and iso to pic anal y sis on
the Au de pos its from the Bralorne-Pi o neer camp
and con strued that the flu ids ac tu ally had a mix of
meta mor phic and mag matic or i gins, with an in -
crease in mix ing with me te oric flu ids as the depth
de creased. Church (1996) con cluded that the close
prox im ity of the Bendor batholith and Coast
Plutonic Com plex pro vided the struc tural con trols and heat
source for the cir cu la tion of con nate and young flu ids that
formed the orogenic Au de pos its at Bridge River–Bralorne

min eral dis trict. How ever, Ash (2001) sug gested an
ophiolitic as so ci a tion for the Au de pos its, and that min er al -
iza tion oc curred dur ing their obduction in the mid-Cre ta -
ceous. Maheux (1989) con ducted a sta ble-iso tope and
fluid-in clu sion study on the larger Sb de pos its and on the
ba sis of the data, de duced that a me te oric-de rived hy dro -
ther mal fluid was the source for the dis trict metal zonation.
Schiarizza et al. (1997), on the ba sis of re gional map ping,
de cided that ep i sodic re ac ti va tion of strike-slip faults gave
rise to met al lo gen ic events that re sulted in the metal
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Bridge River–Bralorne min eral dis trict in BC. The
pink dot ted line rep re sents the bound ary be tween the Coast Belt and the
Intermontane Belt.

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp
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Fig ure 2. Re gional ge ol ogy of the Bridge River–Bralorne min eral dis trict, show ing de posit type and dis tri bu tion. Dis tri bu tion pat tern is rep -
re sented by cir cu lar col oured lines; green, Sb type; pink, Hg type; yel low, Au type. Larger stars are sam pled de pos its and oc cur rences.
Mod i fied af ter Church (1996), Maheux (1989) and Schiarizza et al. (1997).



zonation in the dis trict. Spe cif i cally, the three main faults
(Bralorne-Eldo rado, Cas tle Pass, Mar shall Creek–
Yalakom) were ac tive at dif fer ent times, pro duc ing three
min er al iz ing events. De ter min ing the cor rect source for the
S and flu ids is im por tant be cause it can be used to gen er ate
more ef fec tive ex plo ra tion models.

Var i ous iso to pic meth ods can be ap plied to hy dro ther mal
de pos its to pro vide con straints on their for ma tion mod els.
Sul phur iso topes, in par tic u lar, can be a pow er ful tool to
iden tify the source(s) of S in hy dro ther mal min eral sys -
tems. Al though the Bridge River–Bralorne min eral dis trict
ben e fits from a sig nif i cant amount of geo chem i cal data
(Leitch et al., 1989, 1991b; Maheux, 1989), the S source(s)
re spon si ble for the min er al iza tion, and likely for Au trans -
port, have not been iden ti fied. There fore, ver i fy ing the S
iso to pic com po si tions of the min er al iza tion and po ten tial
source rocks can as sist in elim i nat ing some con fu sion and
will help de fine an ex plo ra tion model and pro vide a strong
foundation to evaluate the overall Au prospectivity of the
district.

A de tailed S iso tope study was con ducted, with sam ples
taken from all three metal zones, as well as from the nu mer -
ous rock units that form the coun try rocks and are con sid -
ered to be po ten tial S sources.

Regional Geology

The Bridge River–Bralorne min eral dis trict strad dles the
bound ary be tween the Mid dle Ju ras sic–Late Cre ta ceous
Coast Belt and the Late Pa leo zoic–Me so zoic Intermontane
Belt that to gether com prise this part of the south west ern
Ca na dian Cor dil lera (Schiarizza et al., 1997). This com plex 
re gion re sulted from ep i sodic deformational, depositional
and mag matic events from the Late Pa leo zoic to Mid dle
Ter tiary. In the Mid dle–Late Ju ras sic, two main tec tonic as -
sem blages col lided: the oce anic backarc ba sin Bridge River 
Com plex (Fig ure 2) com pris ing ba salt, gab bro, chert,
shale, argillite and ultra mafic rocks was jux ta posed with
the is land arc Cadwallader Group, which con sists of vol ca -
nic rocks and ma rine and arc-mar ginal clastic strata
(Schiarizza et al., 1997). Dur ing and af ter terrane col li sion,
the Late Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous Tyaughton Ba sin, which con -
sists of mostly clastic sed i men tary rocks and shale, was
deposited on top of these two terranes (Church, 1996).

Contractional de for ma tion dur ing the mid-Cre ta ceous re -
sulted in a se ries of ma jor struc tural sys tems. In the Bridge
River  dis tr ict ,  these  are the Bralorne fault  zone
(Cadwallader break), the Yalakom fault sys tem, the
Shulaps thrust and a net work of north west-trending faults
(Fig ure 2; Leitch, 1990; Schiarizza et al., 1997). De for ma -
tion above the Cadwallader Group oc curred along the
Shulaps thrust, the Bralorne fault zone and Bralorne–East
Liza ophiolite as sem blages, re spec tively, re sult ing in
wedges of ophiolite and ultra mafic rocks along these zones, 

mark ing the re gion of crustal short en ing. The ophiolite
rocks in clude greenstone, diorite, gab bro, tonalite and ser -
pen tin ite (Schiarizza et al., 1997).

Re gional plutonic and vol ca nic events were ep i sodic dur -
ing the Cre ta ceous and Ter tiary. The Coast Plutonic Com -
plex (CPC) is the main com po nent of the south west ern
Coast Belt, as well as the main gra nitic in tru sion of this re -
gion, and marks the south west cor ner of the min eral dis trict
(Schiarizza et al., 1997). The Bendor batholith is a youn ger
con stit u ent east of the CPC, in the form of an out lier pluton,
which runs for 20 km in a north west-trending di rec tion be -
tween the Bralorne fault zone and the Mar shall Creek fault
(Fig ure 2). These in tru sions com prise granodiorite to
quartz diorite, char ac ter ized by mas sive hornblende>bi o -
tite>pyroxene and mag ne tite-ti tan ite, and gen er ally have
sharp con tacts with a 1 km con tact meta mor phism halo. A
mass of mafic to fel sic dikes in trude all of the units. These
dikes in clude 85.7 Ma hornblende por phyry, 86–91 Ma
albitite dikes, plagioclase por phyry and lam pro phyre.
These are all con sid ered to be hypabyssal equivalents of the 
CPC (Church, 1996).

Dextral strike-slip move ment re ac ti vated many of the older
north west-trending faults, es pe cially along the Yalakom
fault sys tem, which in cludes the Mar shall Creek, Shulaps
thrust, Cas tle Pass, Bralorne fault zone and Re lay Creek
faults (Umhoefer and Schiarizza, 1996). These struc tures
post date the accretionary contractional struc tures at 67 Ma,
but con tin ued to be ac tive through to 40 Ma (Schiarizza et
al., 1997).

Metallogeny and Deposit Geology

The pre vi ously op er at ing mines in the dis trict are Bralorne,
Pi o neer, Way side, Minto, Con gress and Silverquick, and
sur round ing these there are more than 60 min eral oc cur -
rences. The va ri ety of min eral oc cur rences in cludes Au
dom i nant, Sb dom i nant, Hg dom i nant and the oc ca sional
Cu-Mo pros pect (Woodsworth et al., 1977).

Gold Association

The Au-dom i nant de pos its and oc cur rences oc cupy the
area along the Bralorne fault zone (Fig ure 2) be tween the
Bendor batholith and Coast Plutonic Com plex. The zone is
un der lain by both the Bridge River Com plex and Cad -
wallader terrane sed i men tary and vol ca nic units, as well as
wedges of ultra mafic rocks and ophiolite (Fig ure 2;
Church, 1996). Gold-quartz veins are hosted in the diorite
and gab bro of the Bralorne–East Liza ophiolite com plex,
which is bor dered by ser pen tin ite on one side and is within
close prox im ity to the Bendor batholith on the other. The
av er age thick ness of the veins is 1 m and they are rib boned
with septa of sul phide min er als, seri cite and na tive Au
(Leitch et al., 1989). Veins of ten fol low the older albitite
dike con tacts and the ex ten sive net work of faults that are
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part of the Bralorne zone (Leitch, 1990). Fuch site al ter ation 
is a prom i nent fea ture of this min er al iza tion type, be ing di -
rectly as so ci ated with the hy dro ther mal veins, but found a
fair dis tance from the de pos its. The dom i nant sul phide
min er als are ar seno py rite and py rite, with a lesser amount
of sphalerite, ga lena, chal co py rite, pyrrhotite and stibnite.
There is a high Au/Ag ra tio, with Au oc cur ring as free Au,
of ten in as so ci a tion with mas sive ar seno py rite, which is
found next to the veins (Church, 1996). The paragenesis of
the Au min er al iza tion be gins with de po si tion in the veins of 
lean quartz with mi nor py rite and fuch site. The veins are
then refractured and re filled with Au- and ar seno py rite-
bear ing quartz with minor sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite
and tetrahedrite (Figure 3).

Antimony Association

The Sb de pos its and oc cur rences, char ac ter ized by the Con -
gress and Minto mines, are found dis trib uted through the
cen tral north west-trending re gion in Fig ure 2. Veins are
gen er ally smaller than the Au de pos its and are dis con tin u -
ous in the shear zones, have a low Au-Ag ra tio, and a larger
amount of mixed sul phide min er als (Church, 1996).
Cairnes (1937) and Maheux (1989) iden ti fied two main
styles of min er al iza tion for the Sb de pos its; one (Sb-Au-
Ag±Hg) with a dom i nant stibnite phase that is as so ci ated
with some Au min er al iza tion and a lesser amount of other
sul phide phases, while the other (Ag-Au±Sb) is base-metal
en riched and has a wider va ri ety of sul phide phases. Ex am -
ples of the stibnite-dom i nant min er al iza tion in clude the
Con gress and Howard mines, while the base-metal min er -
al iza tion is seen at the Minto and Olym pic mines. The
greenstone and sed i men tary rocks of the Cadwallader
Group host the base-metal–en riched min er al iza tion with
veins fol low ing the con tact be tween cherty sed i men tary

rocks and the diorite dike. The prin ci pal sul phide min er als
in clude ar seno py rite, py rite, sphalerite and jamesonite with 
mi nor phases of ga lena, chal co py rite, pyrrhotite and
stibnite. The paragenetic se quence of the base-metal–type
min er al iza tion be gins with quartz-an ker ite lodes dom i -
nated by early- to main-stage py rite, ar seno py rite, chal co -
py rite and sphalerite; the mi nor sul phide min er als were also 
de pos ited dur ing this main stage while quartz, Au and mi -
nor base-metal sul phide min er als came in late in the pro -
cess. The Con gress- and Howard-type min er al iza tion is
found in shear zones that fol low the con tact be tween sed i -
men tary rocks and vol ca nic units of the Cadwallader
Group. Min er al iza tion is made up of fis sure fill ings and re -
place ment bod ies and is dis con tin u ous along the shear zone 
(Fig ure 4). Prin ci pal sul phide min er als for this min er al iza -
tion in clude stibnite, which oc curs in sul phide clumps with
ar seno py rite, py rite (Fig ure 5) and sphalerite, and mi nor
sul phide min er als are ga lena, tetrahedrite, chal co py rite,
jamesonite, pyrrhotite, cin na bar and na tive Au (Maheux,
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Fig ure 3. Re flected light pho to graph at 5× mag ni fi ca tion of the Pe -
ter vein, show ing sul phide min eral equi lib ria. No tice that all sul -
phide min er als in this photo are in equi lib rium. Late-stage
refracturing of the veins by quartz-car bon ate has oc curred. Ab bre -
vi a tions: Asp, ar seno py rite; Cpy, chal co py rite; Gal, ga lena; Sph,
sphalerite.

Fig ure 4. Re flected-light pho to graph at 5× mag ni fi ca tion of the
Howard Sb de posit, show ing sphalerite in equi lib rium with py rite.
Ab bre vi a tions: Pyr, py rite; Sph,sphalerite.

Fig ure 5. Scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) im age of the Sum -
mit de posit, show ing ar seno py rite and py rite in equi lib rium. Ab bre -
vi a tions: Asp, ar seno py rite; Pyr, Py rite.



1989). The min eral paragenesis can be sum ma rized into
first-stage quartz-an ker ite±cal cite with py rite and ar seno -
py rite, de po si tion of quartz and mas sive stibnite, open
space filling by quartz-carbonate with minor tetrahedrite,
sphalerite, jamesonite and cinnabar, and late-phase Au
associated with stibnite as fracture filling and inclusions.

Mercury Association

Mer cury min er al iza tion, char ac ter ized by cin na bar, oc curs
along the Yalakom and Re lay Creek fault sys tems in the
north-north east re gion of the dis trict. The sed i men tary
rocks of the Tyaughton Ba sin and greenstone of the Bridge
River Com plex un der lie these de pos its. Cin na bar min er al -
iza tion in the brecciated con glom er ate (Fig ure 6) is as so ci -
ated with quartz, cal cite, li mo nite and clay min er als.
Smeared flakes of cin na bar are also pres ent on the walls
and gouges of faults (Silverquick de posit; Church, 1996).
Stibnite is also as so ci ated with cin na bar, and to gether they
oc cur in quartz veinlets and as dis sem i nated grains
(Manitou deposit; Schiarizza et al., 1997).

Previous Models for Sulphur and Fluid
Sources

Pos si ble sources for the min er al iz ing flu ids and S that
formed the de pos its and oc cur rences of the Bridge River–
Bralorne min eral dis trict in cluded the Coast Plutonic Com -
plex (Leitch et al., 1991a), ophiolite from the Bralorne–
East Liza ophiolite com plex (Ash, 2001), the Bendor
batholith (Church, 1996) and re ac ti vated faults (Schiarizza
et al., 1997). Geo chron ol ogy val ues from the Bralorne–Pi -
o neer Au veins in di cate that the age of min er al iza tion is
67 Ma (Hart et al., 2008). Since the ma jor ity of pluton em -
place ment of the Coast Plutonic Com plex oc curred around
90 Ma (Leitch et al., 1991a), it is ev i dently too old to pro -
vide heat and fluid sources for min er al iza tion. Ad di tion -
ally, the albitite dikes are also 90–85 Ma (Leitch et al.,
1991a), so they are >20 Ma older than min er al iza tion and
the Bralorne–East Liza ophiolite, which was thrust into the
zone dur ing the mid-Cre ta ceous de for ma tion (Leitch et al.,
1989). As a re sult, min er al iza tion can not be di rectly or ge -
net i cally re lated to these fea tures. The Bendor batholith,
with an age of 65 Ma, is ap par ently 2 Ma youn ger than the
min er al iza tion at 67 Ma (Hart et al., 2008), and is there fore
un re lated. The only geo log i cal event with the same age
(67 Ma) as the min er al iza tion is the re ac ti vated dextral
strike-slip faults, which are part of the Yalakom fault
system (Schiarizza et al., 1997).

Sulphur Isotopes

A S iso to pic study was con ducted to de ter mine the iso to pic
sig na ture of S in sul phide min er als, from a wide range of
de pos its and min eral oc cur rences through out the dis trict.
Anal y ses from 25 dif fer ent min eral oc cur rences and de pos -
its are pre sented, en com pass ing all three min er al iza tion

types (Fig ure 2). Most sam ples had more than one sul phide
min eral, and there fore pro vided an op por tu nity to ob tain
more than one iso tope anal y sis from a sin gle de posit. Fifty-
four S isotopic analyses are presented in Table 1.

In ad di tion, coun try rock sam ples of the main rep re sen ta -
tive units were an a lyzed for their S iso to pic com po si tion in
or der to pro vide a com par i son point for the min eral iso tope
data. Nine sam ples of coun try rock were taken dur ing field -
work in June 2008. Sam ples in clude CPC; Bendor
batholith; bi o tite schist, ba salt, gab bro and greywacke from 
the Bridge River Com plex; ba salt and albitite from the
Cadwallader Group; ser pen tin ite from the Bralorne
ophiolite com plex; and the Silverquick For ma tion shaly
sed i men tary rocks from the Tyaughton Basin.

Sam ples were an a lyzed by the mass spec trom e ter at the
United States Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) in Den ver, Col o -
rado, and in cluded sul phide min er als from each de posit
type and the sur round ing coun try rock (Fig ure 2). The se -
lected sul phide grains from the de pos its in clude py rite,
sphalerite, ar seno py rite, ga lena, pyrrhotite, stibnite and
cin na bar. Two S ex trac tion meth ods for whole-rock sam -
ples by Tuttle et al. (1986) and Sasaki et al. (1979) were
con ducted on the coun try rocks. The an a lyt i cal pro cess in -
volved a few steps of acid di ges tion, us ing a com bi na tion of 
dif fer ent ac ids, of the very finely crushed coun try rocks in
or der to con vert any S pres ent in the rock to Ag2S and
BaSO4, which was then analyzed by the mass spectrometer.

The range of the S iso to pic sig na tures for sul phide min er als
of all three de posit types col lec tively is from +4.3 to –9‰
(per mil; Ta ble 1). The Au de pos its and oc cur rences range
from +4.3 to –2.7‰ with a mean of +1, Sb-as so ci ated min -
eral oc cur rences from +0.2 to –9‰ with a mean of –3.8‰
and Hg at –6.2‰ (Fig ure 7). The Sb de pos its and oc cur -
rences had the most sam ples from a wide sam pling area,
which could ex plain the wider range in val ues, whereas the
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Fig ure 6. Re flected light pho to graph at 10× mag ni fi ca tion of the
Silverquick Hg de posit. Cin na bar is intergrown with specks of
wallrock. Cinn: Cin na bar.



Hg de posit only had one sam ple and one value. The majority
of the iso to pic val ues from the Au de pos its oc cur above
0‰, while the Sb val ues ex hibit a few dif fer ent clus ter
points, one oc cur ring around –6‰, one at –2.3 to –4.5‰
and one around –1‰. There are also out li ers at –8.8 and
–9‰ for Sb  min er al iza tion and –2 and +4.1‰ for Au
min er al iza tion. When sep a rated ac cord ing to de posit
type, the data show a clear pat tern of a de crease in the
heavier iso tope, which is move ment to ward lighter ra -
tios, from Au, through Sb, to Hg de pos its (Fig ure 7). The
dis tri bu tion of the iso tope pat terns cor re lates with the de -
posit-type dis tri bu tion, thus show ing a spa tial zonation
from west to east of a de crease in the heavier iso tope.

The whole-rock sig na tures of the nine coun try-rock
units yield a large range, from –21.7‰ for the
Silverquick For ma tion, to +14.1‰ for the Con gress ba -
salt (Ta ble 2; Fig ure 8). The sed i men tary units
(Silverquick For ma tion, Bridge River schist and

Bridge River greywacke) dis play highly neg a tive d34S
val ues at –21.7‰, an av er age of 17.65‰ and an av er -
age of –17.53‰, re spec tively. The two in tru sions, the
Coast Plutonic Com plex and the Bendor batholith,
yielded val ues of –0.4‰ and –1.7‰, re spec tively. The
ser pen tin ite yielded four mea sure ments, with an av er -

age of +4.45‰, ex hib it ing a slight en rich ment in d34S,
but still within the mag matic range (Ohmoto and Rye,
1979). The two ba salt units, Cadwallader ba salt and
Bridge River ba salt, do not show the same sim i lar ity in
S iso tope val ues that the other coun try rock groups (in -
tru sions and sed i men tary rocks) do. The Cadwallader
ba salt pro duced val ues with an av er age of +13.45‰,
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Table 1. Sulphur isotopes (listed as ‰ relative to Canon Diablo Triolite (CDT)) of deposits in the Bridge River–Bralorne mineral district.

Fig ure 7. Box-and-whis ker plot of de posit S iso tope sig na tures show ing
dis persal of data through out ranges. Min er al iza tion type pre sented from 
west to east, show ing the de crease in d34S spa tial zonation pat tern.



while the Bridge River ba salt has
val ues with an av er age of +3.4‰.

The iso to pic sig na tures for the
coun try rock are over all con sis tent
with pre vi ous stud ies (Ohmoto and
Rye, 1979) on S iso tope res er voirs,
and have the typ i cal sig na tures one
would ex pect. The one ex cep tion is
the Cadwallader ba salt, which has a

more pos i tive d34S than the ar che -
typal ba salt (usu ally closer to 0‰).

Geothermometry

Sul phur geothermometry is the
mea sure ment of the tem per a ture of
equil i bra tion, and is based on the
frac tion ation of S iso topes be tween
two com pounds, such as PbS and
ZnS (Seal, 2006). For this cal cu la -
tion to be ac cu rate, the com pounds
must be in equi lib rium with each
other, and must also not have un der -
gone re-equil i bra tion or alteration.
The tem per a ture de pend ence of the frac tion ation fac tors

must be known and pure min er als must be sep a rated for iso -

to pic anal y sis (Seal, 2006). The tem per a ture is cal cu lated

by mea sur ing the dif fer ence in the d34S val ues of two sul -

phide min er als in equi lib rium and plot ting the re sult on a

graph show ing the equi lib rium con stant and iso tope frac -

tion ation fac tor as a func tion of tem per a ture. Py rite is gen -

er ally not as re li able as it tends to be in equi lib rium across a
range of tem per a tures (Ohmoto and Rye, 1979; Rye and
Ohmoto, 1974; Seal, 2006). For this ex er cise, py rite-ga lena 
and pyrite-sphalerite will be used as there are no sphalerite-
galena pairs.

The data are pre sented in Ta ble 3. It shows that there are no
con sis ten cies in tem per a tures be tween the min er al iza tion
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Table 2. Sulphur isotopes (listed as ‰ relative to CDT) of country rock in the Bridge River–
Bralorne mineral district.

Fig ure 8. Plot of coun try rock iso tope sig na tures. Sam ples or ga nized from west to east.



types. The one value for Au is ex tremely low at 170°C. An -
ti mony min er al iza tion types dis play a very large range,
from 146 to 627°C, with out clus ter ing around any one tem -
per a ture. The cal cu lated tem per a ture val ues for these de -
pos its and oc cur rences are in con sis tent with the known
mod els for not only this dis trict (Maheux 1989; Leitch et al.
1991b), but for orogenic Au de pos its in general (Groves et
al., 2003).

Fig ure 9 shows pre vi ously cal cu lated fluid-in clu sion tem -
per a ture data for the min er al iza tion types in the dis trict. The 
Au de pos its are hot, rang ing from 280 to 365°C, the Sb de -
pos its are cooler with a range of 220 to 300°C and Hg de -
pos its are the cool est with min er al iz ing fluid tem per a tures
around 190°C. These tem per a tures are more within the ex -
pected range for this type of hy dro ther mal sys tem. There
are many in con sis ten cies be tween the data in Fig ure 9 and
Ta ble 3. The Au tem per a ture in Ta ble 3 (us ing sul phide
pairs) is 200°C cooler than the tem per a tures
in Fig ure 9 (us ing fluid in clu sions). The Sb
min er al iza tion dis plays a much smaller
range in Fig ure 9 than in Ta ble 3, but there is
a small over lap be tween the two ranges;
Robson (RBS) in Ta ble 3 has a cal cu lated
tem per a ture of 231°C, which is on the lower
end of the Fig ure 9 range. The main prob lem
with the data in Ta ble 3 is that it was cal cu -
lated us ing sul phide pairs that are not the
rec om mended pairs (sphalerite and ga lena),
and all pairs in volved py rite, which is the
least re li able of the sul phide min er als used
for that method of cal cu la tion. Un for tu -
nately, the pairs used were the best possible
pairs out of the analyzed sul phide min er als.

Discussion

Sul phur iso topes can be ex tremely use ful for es tab lish ing
the gen e sis of an ore de posit, and can ad di tion ally pro vide
in for ma tion on the tem per a ture of min er al iza tion, chem i cal 
con di tions and mech a nisms of ore de po si tion and the
source of the S in the ore-form ing fluid (Ohmoto and Rye,
1979). A pre vi ous S iso tope study on the Bralorne–Pi o neer
Au de posit by Leitch et al. (1991b) was in ter preted to show
that the flu ids were pri mar ily mag matic and meta mor phic,
but had a component of late-stage meteoric mixing.

The S iso to pic sig na tures of the min er al iza tion types and
their dis tri bu tions from west to east across metal zones that
char ac ter ize the dis trict can re sult from an in creas ing re ac -
tion of the min er al iz ing flu ids with the S in the coun try
rock. As there are a va ri ety of coun try rocks sur round ing
the min er al iza tion types, there are also a va ri ety of S
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Table 3. Temperature estimates using the sulphide-pair method from Seal (2006).

Fig ure 9. Tem per a tures of de pos its cal cu lated from fluid-in clu sion stud ies by
Maheux (1989) and Leitch et al (1991b).



sources. The as sump tion was made that there would be
mix ing of S from dif fer ent sources, com bin ing to pro duce a
unique S iso tope value. It seems un likely that as fluid trav -
els along a path way, it only scav enges S from one source,
un less one rock type is en riched in S or that S is more ac ces -
si ble/sol u ble. Mix ing of the S be tween two very dif fer ent
iso to pic sources, for ex am ple, ser pen tin ite (+4.4‰) of the
Bralorne ophiolite com plex and greywacke of the Bridge

River Com plex (–19‰), would re sult in a d34S some where
in be tween those two values, depending on the fluid
chemistry at the time.

To es tab lish the con tri bu tions that coun try rock S makes to -
ward the S in the sul phide min er als of the de pos its, de posit
iso tope val ues were as signed to its coun try rock host value.
In the case where there was more than one coun try rock, a
com bined value was cal cu lated. This was done us ing geo -
log i cal in for ma tion from Maheux (1989), Leitch et al.
(1991b), Church (1996), Schiarizza et al. (1997) and Ash
(2001), and is dis played in Fig ure 10. The re sult gen er ates a 
pos i tive slope, show ing a cor re la tion be tween the coun try
rocks and the min er al iz ing flu ids, em pha siz ing that the
coun try rock S iso tope sig na ture af fects the de posit iso tope

sig na ture. The de creas ing d34S pat tern in Fig ure 7 can be in -
ter preted to sug gest that there is an in crease in a re duced S
source, which is en riched in 33S over 34S. Since re duced S
sources are gen er ally sed i men tary in or i gin (Ohmoto and
Rye, 1979), this means an in crease in sed i men tary rock in -
ter ac tion from west to east is likely. The tem per a ture data in
Fig ure 9 also shows a dis tri bu tion from west to east, with
flu ids hot ter in the west and cooler in the east. There fore,
the trend from west to east from Au de pos its through to Hg
de pos its is a gen eral trend that re sults from higher amounts
of fluid–coun try rock in ter ac tions and indicates that the

mineral occurrences get the
majority of their S from the
adjacent country rocks.

A sim i lar study was per -
formed on anal o gous Au
de pos its in south east ern
Alaska on the west side of
the Coast Plutonic Com -
plex, which also found a
cor re la tion be tween the S
iso to pic ra tios of the coun -
try rock and the Au min er al -
iza tion (Goldfarb et al.,
1997). Gold veins dated at
55–66 Ma post date the ini -
tial pe riod of col li sion by
100 Ma, and were emplaced 
at depths of 3–10 km with
vein for ma tion tem per a -
tures of 225–375°C. De pos -

its that were hosted in diorite had val ues that clus tered
around 0‰, while veins hosted in argillite showed ranges
of –6 to –12‰. The con clu sion of this study was that the
nearby sed i men tary rocks pro vided the source for the ma -
jor ity of the S in the ore-bear ing flu ids, with pos si ble ig ne -
ous rock-hosted con tri bu tions. While Goldfarb et al.
(1997) stated that there was a pos si bil ity of a small fluid
con tri bu tion from the prox i mal calcalkaline in tru sions, it
was also con cluded that on a broader scale, this hy dro ther -
mal ac tiv ity could be re lated to ris ing crustal tem per a tures
as so ci ated with on go ing col li sion, meta mor phism and
crustal de hy dra tion. Con sid er ing the Bridge River–
Bralorne min eral dis trict is lo cated on the east ern edge of
the Coast Plutonic Com plex, which was a mag matic arc
that con tin ues up into south ern Alaska, it is likely that the
meta mor phism that gen er ated crustal de hy dra tion oc cur -
ring in south east ern Alaska also took place in southwestern
BC, thus providing metamorphogenic crustal hy dro ther -
mal fluids.

A meta mor phic or i gin of ore-form ing flu ids has been pro -
posed at a num ber of large-scale orogenic lode-Au de pos its
around the world, in clud ing the Mother Lode dis trict in the
North Amer i can Cor dil lera and Macraes Flat in the Otago
Prov ince, New Zea land. Ni tro gen, hy dro gen and ox y gen
iso tope stud ies in di cated that meta mor phic de hy dra tion re -
ac tions of subduction-ac cre tion com plexes along the North
Amer ica Cor dil lera re sulted in di lute-aque ous, car bonic flu -
ids (Jia et al., 2003). A S iso tope study on the Macraes Flat

Au de posit in the Otago Prov ince found that the d34S of the
sul phide min er als from the de posit had a nar row range of –3
to –1‰, while the Otago schist had a range of –6 to +6‰,
sug gest ing that the S was de rived from the schist (Craw et al., 
1995). A later study dis cov ered a de ple tion in ore-form ing
el e ments be tween the greenschist and am phi bo lite fa cies
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Figure 10. Graph show ing the cor re la tion be tween coun try rock and de posit S iso tope sig na tures.



rocks in the Otago schist, and an en rich ment in the same el e -
ments in the orogenic Au de pos its in Otago (Pitcairn et al.,
2006), sug gest ing that the metamorphically de rived ore-
form ing flu ids scav enged the el e ments from those rocks, de -
pos it ing them fur ther along the fluid path way.

From the geo log i cal and S iso tope in for ma tion in the
Bridge River–Bralorne min eral dis trict, it can be as sumed
that there is one fluid source for all three de pos its, with the
Au de pos its the clos est to this source, in re la tion to the other 
min er al iza tion types, the Sb an in ter me di ate dis tance and
the Hg the far thest away. The re ac ti vated dextral strike-slip
faults were ac tive at the time of min er al iza tion (67 Ma).
There fore, they would pro vide the per fect fluid con duits
for a deeper crustal, meta mor phic source of flu ids, which
ac cord ing to the cor re la tion be tween the coun try rock S and 
de posit S, was clos est to the Au de pos its and oc cur rences,
then trav elled up and out wards, to ward the Sb and Hg oc -
cur rences. The tem per a ture data (Fig ure 9) also sup ports
this con clu sion, as it shows the Au min er al iza tion formed
from the hottest fluids, Sb from the intermediate and the Hg
from the coolest.

The ini tial d34S of the flu ids may have started out at +4‰,
and as this fluid trav elled up the fluid con duits, it in ter acted

with the coun try rock S, and evolved its d34S. Since the S in
the flu ids form ing the Au min er al iza tion have had the least
op por tu nity to re act with the S in the coun try rock, and the
dom i nant rock type along the Bralorne fault zone is gab bro,

the d34S is clos est to +4‰, only de vi at ing a small amount
from this value, which is to be ex pected as re ac tions will oc -
cur be tween the fluid and the coun try rock when a fluid
trav els along its path. The Sb min er al iza tion has a more

neg a tive d34S than the Au, which is a re sult of a higher
amount of S sourced from the ba salt and sed i men tary-dom -
i nant coun try rocks along the Hg fault zones. The Hg min -

er al iza tion has the over all most neg a tive d34S out of the
three min er al iza tion types; con se quently, the flu ids have
pur loined the most S from the coun try rocks, which are sed -
i men tary rocks from the Tyaughton Ba sin.

Conclusions

The Bralorne–Bridge River min eral dis trict is one of the
most sig nif i cant his tor i cal lode-Au pro duc ers in BC, and
re gion ally dis plays a char ac ter is tic metal zonation from
west to east of Au through Sb- to Hg-as so ci ated min er al iza -

tion. Each min er al iza tion has a char ac ter is tic range of d34S
val ues, from +4.3 to –2.7‰ for Au, from +0.2 to –9‰ for

Sb and –6.2‰ for Hg that dis play a de creas ing d34S pat tern

from west to east. When the de posit sul phide min eral d34S
val ues are com pared with their re spec tive hostrocks, a cor -
re la tion was found that dem on strates an in creas ing re ac tion 
of the coun try rock S with the S in the flu ids and re flects the
dif fer ent types of hostrocks. When the S iso tope pat terns
are com bined with the cool ing tem per a ture trend of min er -

al iz ing flu ids from west to east, it pro vides ev i dence of one
fluid source for the three dominant types of mineralization
in the district.

The de duc tion of a fluid source for this re gion is sim i lar to
the crustal con tin uum model (Groves et al., 1998), which
states that Sb and Hg min er al iza tion are higher crustal,
epizonal equiv a lents to the mesozonal orogenic Au de pos -
its that all formed from one fluid source that trav elled along
the same fluid path way. As sum ing this model is true to this
dis trict, there is a pos si bil ity that there are hypozonal Au
de pos its some where in the re gion un der neath Sb and Hg
de pos its in the Bralorne–Bridge River mineral district.

In con clu sion, a sin gle, deep-crustal fluid source for all
three types of de pos its flowed up along re ac ti vated strike-
slip faults, scav eng ing S from the coun try rock as it went.
There fore, there are dif fer ent S sources for each de posit

type, but each type has its own dis tinc tive d34S range, mak -
ing it iden ti fi able. This im pacts the ap proaches to re gional
ex plo ra tion strat e gies as the most pro spec tive Au de pos its

will have a more pos i tive d34S, which can easily be
determined.
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